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Heaven in this very body of thine.   Therefore leave thy dog and come with me/'
But Yudistra, laying his hand on his hound's head, said : " Not so, great Lord of Past and Present. My hound must go with me, for I am his God ! I cannot forsake him/'
On this Indra became incensed, and said : " Lo ! to-day hast thou won immortality and all the felicities of the Highest Heaven, yet thou thinkest of an unclean dog. Thou must cast him off/'
Then Yudistra replied again: " O Mighty One ! I desire not that felicity for which I have to cast off one who is devoted to me."
But Indra grew more incensed, saying: " Listen ! By abandoning thy hound thou wilt attain to the blessed regions. Thou hast already renounced thy brothers and thy wife. Why then canst thou not renounce this dog ? "
Then Yudistra the Just, joining his hands, said humbly : " Listen ! 0 Great One ! I did not renounce my brothers nor my wife ; it was they who left me. Lo! if death comes, we must abandon all ; but so long as my life lasts, I dare not abandon such love as this hound gives to me, his master/'
Now at these words the whole heavens seemed to blaze with light, and where the hound had stood was the radiant form of the Spirit of Good Deeds and Justice. And in a sweet voice, fraught with praise, the Spirit said :
" O righteous King, who hast a compassion for all creatures, sure kindness hath followed thy steps, even as a dog follows his master's throughout thy whole life. Yea ! even in the form of thy hound have I followed thee; thus shall we not be parted in the Highest Heaven/'
Then   Yudistra,   looking   into   the   Spirit's

